Cinderella – Eydon Village Panto – January 2018
Review by Judith Bullworthy & Gary Denby

The Eydon Village Panto Group kicked of
the New Year with Cinderella, with sell-out
audiences for each performance, it took
place 11-13 January 2018 in the Eydon
village hall. It was flled with corny jokes
and everything you associate pantomimes
with to laugh away those January blues.
With the unexpected risqué performance
from the Baron on Saturday night it had
the audience and cast in stitches.

The Baron (Gordon Anderson)
consoles an unhappy Buttons (Tia
Kerby-Camps) on hearing about
Cinderella’s proposed marriage.

Cinderella – Eydon Village Panto – January 2018
(c) 1999 by Stuart Andern & Bob Heather, a Lazy Bee script
We welcomed some young actors to the
crew, and smartly dressed they were too.

Cinderella (Libby Smith), together with hapless
Prince Rupert (Bryonie Conlan) and Dandini
(Lochlan Bullworthy)

We needed a King and a good Fairy…

Along with some regular Eydon Players
members there were many new faces on
the stage with no previous experience.
It was such a delight to watch their
confdence grow. They were all amazing.
Suzanne Smith added a touch of magic, along with
Mike Jackson as the King

And where would we be without a wicked
stepmother (Fiona Reynolds), here being
arrested by our Footman (Jacob Iley).

Our Ministers Cloe Iley, Toby Iley and Amelia
Reynolds were looking to cut-off Prince Rupert’s
stipend!

This was a frst-time joint venture between
the Eydon Village Hall and Eydon Players.

Cinderella – Eydon Village Panto – January 2018
(c) 1999 by Stuart Andern & Bob Heather, a Lazy Bee script
This was a frst-time panto for David Kent We had a happy ending of course, with the
(recently arrived in Maidford), but his
Prince being as pleased as punch. Cinders
former am-dram experience soon came to still doesn’t look too certain, though…
the fore (though still unable sing a note)!

Such became the rapport, many began to think
that David Kent (Griselda) and Gary Denby
(Gertrude) really were sisters!

After so many fantastic reviews, by popular
demand we are extremely keen to do it all
Of course, our youngest performers stole again next year.
the hearts of the audience, with their
performances as a couple of cheeky mice. This would not have been possible without
the support of local people giving up their
time to either act or many of the backstage
roles required to provide the show. Extra
thanks also to Ellie Short, who helped with
make-up as part of her artistry course.
If you would be interested in fnding out
more about the next production of the
Eydon Village Panto group, please email
Judith Bullworthy at j.bullworthy@yahoo.co.uk
or Robin Brown at robin.service@outlook.com
Jessica Reynolds and Cloe Iley

Our Prince sets out on a quest for the
owner of a slipper, with some helpers,
including Lily Nichols-Woods as the PM…

All photographs courtesy of Gordon
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